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SELECTMEN'S REPORT 
The S~lectmen· of the tow:o. of Stockholm , 
Maine, herewith submit their annual report for 
the municipal year ending February 15, 1915. 
Valuation 
Total valuation $157,~99 00 
Real estate valuation $184,781 90 
Personal estate valuation 22,51$ 00 
Resident real estate 
" personal estate 
Non-resident personal 
estate 
" real 
No. of po\ls 
Tax on each 
Rate of assessment 
Paid for collecting 
" 
---$157,299 00 
$6-!,520 00 
11,848 00 
10,670 00 
70,26100 
---$157,299 00 
265 
$2.00 
37.50 per $1,000 
3 per cent 
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Money Raised in 1914 
For:-
Finishing new schoolhouse $2000 00 
Support and mdintenance 
of common schools 800 00 
Support of poor 100 00 
School books and appliances 200 00 
Town expenses and charges 700 00 
High sehool tuition 100 00 
Lighting streets l50 00 
Fire ~ommissioner tJO OU 
Clearing land for road on 
J. Anderson's land GO 00 
Highways anti bridges 1000 00 
State aid road 300 00 
Snow plow 35 00 
Road to house of G. La r son 75 00 
-- $5560 00 
Money Assessed 
Real and persenal estate 
inoluding overlay 
Collected 
Rebated 
$6311 08 
39 36 
$6,350 44 
--- $6,350 44 
115 Horses 
2 Colts 
111 Cows 
2 Oxen 
Livestock 
$6,145 00 
75 00 
1,916 00 
50 00 
5 Three year olds 60 00 
120 00 
248 00 
20 00 
12 Two " " 
49 One " " 
20 Sheep 
TOWN OF STOCKIIOLM 5 
4- 00 12 Pigs 
-- $H.Gri 00 
Orders Drawn For Teaching 
Marguerite Mahaney $442 00 
Nina A. Wilder 425 00 
Ethel A. · Merrill 225 00 
Mattie A. Booker 204 00 
Alma Paradis 136 00 
Ethel Anderson 204 00 
Elsie Barnum 160.00 
Eva Lo.,ve11 17 5 00 
Jennie Bums 35 20 
-- :$200620 
Janitor Service 
C. L. BP.ekstrorn ~~,,.~: $306 50 
Olof Ek 104 00 
.John Anmson 
Mrs. J. Ahraham Ron 
R. G. 'Vessell & F. Hugan 
2f> 25 
2 00 
2 00 
--
Transportation of Scholars 
Victor Palm $55 20 
C. S. Lund 47 50 
--
Wood Account 
Olof Ek 
Perry Lang-ley 
John J. AnderRon 
Hilmer Peterson 
John ~\.rom;;on 
$:.! 00 
2 50 
14:0 00 
2 00 
100 
$4:40 75 
$102 70 
6 
Nils Johnson 
ANNUAL HEPOll'l' 0 1•' 
4 GO 
5 {)() 
4 00 
5 GO 
Chas. Anderson 
Standard Veneer Co. 
Eric A. Larson 
-- $16Ei 50 
Common Schools 
By balance from labt year $91o H2 
8 80 
Reed from Sta,te treas. for 
schooling of children 
Rec'd equalization fund 1 'i G 00 
" for <·omrnon S('hools 1720 9~ 
" int. permanent 
school fund 
Appropriation 
Dn. 
To 11aid teachers 
" " janitor service 
" " transportation of 
scholars 
4 () 00 
00 00 
$200n 20 
440 75 
102 70 
166 50 
$3604: 41 
" " for wood 
-- $271615 
Amount unexpended $978 2() ' 
High School Account 
Balance from las t year $131 00 
Cash received from state 94 16 
" by appropriation 100 00 
--- $3251 6 
Paid town of Ellsworth 
N. V. Barker, treas. 
Ricker Classical Institute 
20 00 
61 75 
71 50 
TOWN OF STOCKHOL M 7 
" 
,, 30 00 
-- $18325 
---
Balance on han d 
T ext Boolts and Suppli s 
Ginn & Company 
D. C. Heath & Co. 
Edward E. Babb & Co. 
N. A. vVes~ell 
J a mes Violette 
E . R. Bowdoin 
American Book Co. 
Edward E. Babb & Co. 
Benjamin H. Sanborn & Cu. 
Bangor Rubber 8tamp Co. 
D. H . Knowlton & Co. 
Treas. of Wood land 
Silver Burdett & Co. 
Ginn & Company 
Amount appropriated 
Amount overdrawn 
~q G 57 
J()() , ) 
a 4 o 
~ 7G 
r; r)o 
j 95 
6() $)() 
43 fl 7 
12 42 
1 35 
2 33 
90 
22 09 
42 85 
New Schoolhouse 
John Sjostedt labor $20 00 
Eric A. Larf.:;on ·' 5013 
John Lind " 6 50 
John J. Ringdahl " 21 40 
J ohn Sjostedt " 35 54 
Olof Gunnerson " 700 00 
John Sjostedt ,, 125 50 
DenniA Albert " 3 50 
Leonard " " 2 63 
141 91 
$243 69 
200 00 
$43 .69 
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Wm. Kennedy " 2 50 
overseer of poor, fire 
Fred Judkins " 42 00 
warden 45 00 
'l'om Allen " 16 25 
John ABderson, assessor, 
J. F. Fost er ,; 6 2u 
overseer of poor 135 00 
John Green " 1125 
John Anderson, fire warden 10 00 
Olof Gunnerson ,, 30 00 
Hilmer P eterson, member of 
Peter Dahlberg " 20 00 
join\ Rchool board 10 00 
Snow & NeaJley Co. supplies 7!) Eric A. Larson, member of 
M. 8. Briggs " 10 00 
joint school board 10 00 
E. J. Johnson .. 26 22 
N. A. \Vessell, member of 
Freight bills " 2 17 
joint school board 10 00 
Fred Knowlen labor 27 00 
B. P . Roy, assessor, overseer 
Stone-Underhill H. & V. 
· of poor, fire warden 45 00 
Co. t3upplies 9 00 
B. P. Hoy, board of health 5 00 
Lewis Anderson " 160 B0 
N. A. Wt-ssell, trea surer 50 00 
Olof Gunnerson la bor 57- 00 
Irvine Howe, derk 20 00 
Stockholm L umber Co . 
Arthur PetP.rson, co1lector 189 33 
supplies 39 32 
M. P. Milliken, moderator 15 00 
Lewis Ander·son " 29 10 
J. E. Bergqni8t, ballot 4 00 
John Anderson deed 10 00 
Loring, Short & Harmon, 
Dunn Furniture Co. seats 133 20 
supp1ie~ 8 80 
N. A. Wessell freig bt on seats 17 75 
C. A. Gammon, printing 24:00 
-- $3,4-1135 James Langley, conveyance 
2 25 
Amount appropria ted 3.000 00 
Oscar Beckstrom. sign boards 26 50 
,John Anderson, auto signs 50 
---
Ameunt overdrawn $411 35 ' 
N. A. Wessell, freight 32 
John Sjostedt, labor 75 
Miscellaneous Charges 
~rrem;. Baptist church, rPnt of 
basement 40 00 
E. R. Bowdoin, supt. $25 00 Arthur C. Perry, insuranct- 64 80 
Lewis Anderson, auditor 5 00 F. 8. Tibbitts, stove 17 01) 
J. E. Bergquist, boa rd of health 5 00 John K Bergquist, s<-boolhouse 
• S. M. Nieveen, supt. 49 GS repairs . 100 
• 
E . J. Levassa r, ballot clerk 5 00 Merr·ill Dr·y Goods Co., supplies 2 50 
Ed. Foley, constable 52 50 State tt·easurer, dog tax 13 ()() 
Hilmer Peterson, assessor, Dr. G. H. Harmon 100 
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John Ringdahl, conveyance 1 50 
Oscar Beck~trom , l abor 10 00 
E liot H ede, labor 1 75 
C. J acobson, snow plow 40 00 
Olof Gunnerson, la bor 4 00 
Caribou National Ba nk, 
int on note 40 00 
C. L. Beokstrom, voting boot b 2 00 
Stockholm LumbE>r Co. , 
supplies 135 48 
James Gagnon, trucking 100 
E. J. Johnson, blackbt)ard 2 88 
John Anderson, supplies 4 () 
Wm. P . Allen, legal service 20 00 
Nils Wik , water rent 15 00 
C. L. Beckstrom, de d for 
water right 10 00 
John Lind, looking a~te r-
school land 100 
Hilmer Peterson, work at 
sehool land 3 00 
J ghn Anderson, clearing 
land for road 50 00 
John Anderson, looking over 
school land 2 00 
Standard Veneer Co. rebate 
as per agreement 8120 
Caribeu National Bank note 2030 00 
Treas. of school fund, interest 46 00 
John Green and others 
fighting fire 131 50 
---
• 
$3526 00 
11 
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-----------------------
Miscellaneous Account · 
Appropriated for town officers 
and other town charges $700 00 
Appropriated hitr lighting 
streets 
Appropriate-d for fire 
proteetion 
~\ppropriated for John 
Anderson clearing land 
Appropriated for snow plow 
Received dog tax from town 
<'1erk 
Received C. G. Pear~own 
" from Stone Underhill Co. 
" " M. Anderson for old 
bricks 
150 00 
50 00 
50 00 
35 00 
13 00 
20 
lo 43 
2 00 
" " P . Dahlberg for refuse 
boards 3 00 
·' " B. & A. R. R. Co . fire 157 50 
" " State treas. rebate 
on dog tax 
" Loan 4 months note 
'' Sale of old Woodshed 
Amount Appropriated and 
other credit 
12 93 
2000 00 
20 00 
$3207 06 
----
Amount overdrawn $318 94 
Pauper Account 
Amount appropriated $100 00 
Hec'd from town Vnn Buren 
account of F. Doucett 55 10 ~i l G o tO 
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Presque Isle Gen . hospita l J . P. 8oder12:ren " 2185 
account Mrs. Dennis Roy ~41 00 P a ul " " 7 00 
Dr. C. H . Harmon account Olof 
,, 
" 37 00 
F . Doucett 19 00 A. Aronson " 5 65 
F . A. Havey medicine for Nils Edlnnd " 9 40 
F. Doucett 6 00 John Ta.ll " 263 03 
Edwftrd Rogan boarding tramp u 70 Alfred " " 2 ~0 
Northern Me. Gen. hospital Swen " " 20 40 
account J ohn Axeen G4 00 Adolph Beckstrom " 20 00 
B.P.Roysup~i~ fur Carl Sandstrom " 3 MG 
F. Doucett • 010 Carl Brodeson " 5 40 
B. P. Roy supples for .Joe J ohn Nilson " 7 60 
Herbert 31 07 J oha Da bien ' · 2 60 
$1B7 H7 Olof Wik " 57 20 --- Geor~e Wik ,, 18 00 
----
Amount overdrawn 32 77 Nils Wik " 3 1 50 Hilmer P eterson ,, 3 30 
---
Due from Frenchville John E. " 
.. 3 fl O 
account Mrs. Dennis Roy $41 00 Cla rence Palm 
,, 90 
Olof Norbeek " 9 60 
A. L. HansoR " 60 
R.oads and Bridges J . E . Soderstrom " 153 
Amount appropria t ed by town $l,Oi 5 00 O. S. Lund ,, 90 
Olof Swensou labor $70 8 8 F1·ed Hjelm " 1 70 
J ohn J. Anderson ,, 6 40 Eric A. LtHson 
,, R 10 
Martin " 
,, 100 Eddie .Jepson " 3 40 
Ma thias " " 20 17 J. P . Magnuson " 60 
A. F . " " 5 40 Nils Johnson " 110 
Cbas. " " 1 00 Emil " 
,, 2 00 
Frederick "· ,, 25 HS Ivar " 
,, 57 75 
Lars '· " 29 63 Olof Engelfeldt 
; , 3 6!) 
Olof " " 44 50 A. Gunnerson " 9 7!) 
P. J. " " 16 00 J. E. Bergquist " 2 00 
John Lind " 49 45 Peter Jl>ahlberw: " 1 G 
Willie '· " 80 Lewis Anderson supplies 40 4 (i 
Nils Hede " 50 50 C. M. Conant " r;u 
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Stockholm Lumber Co. " 34 31 
Amount unexpended 
-- $1,029 55 
45 45 
State Aid Road 
Amount appropriated by 
town $300 00 
Amount received from stRte 583 12 
- - $88312 
The Berger Mfg. Co. supplies 58 50 
Lewis Anderson " 35 11 
Stockholm Lumber Co. " 5 10 
John Tall labor 104 1 2 
Olof Sodergren " 40 50 
Nils Edlund " 41 00 
Swen Tall " 6 25 
Nile Wick " 63 50 
Nils Hede " 22 00 
George Wick ' I 43 00 
Herbert Bergquist " 20 00 
I ver Johnson " 1100 
Adolph Beckstrom '' 38 00 
Eric ~andgren " 56 00 
Olof Anderson " 100 
Lars Ogren " 50 50 
Thomas Harden " 6 00 
John Nilson " 20 00 
John Lind 
,, 60 O(i) 
OJof Wiek " 116 00 
Jvhn Green " 4 00 
P. J . Anderson " 20 00 
James Gagnen " 50 
Maintenanc6' state highwa.y 4 82 
-- $92590 
Amount overdrawn $42 7$ 
'rOW N OF STO KHOLM 
Du from :-;tate $19 75 
:; 6~7 75 
159 82 
15 
Htat~ taxes paid for 1 914 
Oount.v taxes paid for 1914 
-- $787 57 
Loan to John P. Sodergren $1,859 92 
JOHN .A,N.DEBSON 
B. P. ROY 
HILMER PJ:!~TERSON 
Selectmen of Stockholm 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
By balance in t reasury F b. 19, HH4 $ 4121 10 
Rec'd from loan 2000 0 0 
" " t own elerk dog JicP.n8es 1 3 00 
" " C. G. P ea rFon (old pipeEl) 26 
" " St one & UJJderhill Co. (lTba te) 13 43 
" " Mathias Ande1·on (old bricks) 2 00 
" " B. & A. R. R. e.rru. i'orest fire 1 57 50 
" " P. Dahlberg (old boards) 3 00 
" " T own of Van Buren acet. 
F. Doucett 55 10 
" " I. Z. Howe for old woodshed 20 00 
" " Statfl t r osur r rebate on dog 
licenseR 12 93 
,, 
" State tr Aurer for S(·hooling 
" " of cbi.ldr n 8 80 
" " State treasurer equalization 
fund 175 00 
,, 
" State tref!surer big~ school 
fund 94: 1o 
" " St ate treasu rer for common 
schools 1 720 99 
" " for state a ids roa ds 58312 
" " Ar t hu r Peterson, collector 6311 08 
To paid town orders 
$15 :291 41 
14,9 19 13 
Cash o:n h a nd F eb. 1@, 1915 $371 28 
Respectfully submitted 
N. A. Wessell , T reasurer . 
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T reaaurerof School Fund's Report Feb. 10,1915 
Amount of permanent school fund $1,859 92 
Invested in mort~ageof J . P. Sodergren 1,859 92 
Interest received from t own treasurer 
and added to common school fund 
IntE-rest d ue from J . P . Sodergren 
4,6 00 
()5 00 upproximately 
N. A. Wessell , Treas. 
AUDIT OR'S REPORT 
This certifies tha t I ha ve this day examined 
t he accounts of the Selectmen and Tre9snrer v: 
the Town of Stockholm fm· the year ending F eb-
ruary 13, 1915 and find them correctly kept and 
with proper vouchers for the several charges . 
Stockholm, Maine. February 18, 1915. 
David Abral~amson 
Report of the Superintendent of Schools 
To THE SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE AND 
CIT.1.ZENS OF THE TowN OF 8'l'OCKBOLM: 
I have the honor of submittir1g herewith the 
annual school report. 
It has been ver.r gratif.vinp· to til(' to find th1~ 
the people of Stockholm wide awn ktc) in pnblie 
school m atters. The r1ew srhool JI OU::-f} iR H l"plPn-
eid building, fully equippf'd, ami PHPIIPnt with 
regard to l'anitary ronditions. On ucr·ount of 
delay m the shipment of seats, tl1n f' d J011l did not 
open until October 5 with thP following corps of 
te~eh~rR: Miss Margaret ~ahfllii 'Y of Easton, 
M1ss Eva Lowr ll of LeP, MJSH Et.)u>l And p r·~on of 
Stockholm and Miss Nina A. Wild er of Wood-
land. The llPrg:quist srhoo l did not o p1,11 until a 
week Jate r· · with MiRs Els ie Barnum a:;; tenc·her. 
S~ortly after t~e opPI~ing of the Win tf·r hnn, 
Miss Lowe]~ bavmg res1gned on a(·rount. of poot· 
health, Miss Jennie Bnrns WHR appointerl aR 
teacher of 7r.ades five and six. Under the pr·PRPnt 
corps of efficient teaPhers the seho!uro-:hip of the 
sch(i)o]s l'lhould bf' rai~ed con~ider·8 bly dUJ·ing the 
year. w~ are constantly urging more emphasis 
to be placed on the e~;:sentials in the com·Hl of 
study so that pupils will get the gTf'~J IPst plHeti-
cal bent'fit from their S('hool ing and, morpovpr 
that those pupils who fh-op out at the age of fif~ 
teen, before having compJeh:d the eight year 
( ourse, E<hall not leaye with out ll );nowlr·dw' of 
fundamentals. At prefrn t we aH• not EWPking to 
introduce any new coUJ·ses and stud1es but 1 ath-
er seeking to vitalijl.e and endcb thP 1·o mrnon 
school studies by briuging them in c!osel' toudt 
~ · " 
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wit.h the social and indul-!1 ri u l Iii'(\ of 1 h • co m-
munity. 
The jnnitor work of th villn ) \l iH d o nP by 
Mr. C. L. Beckstrom , an erltir I.Y l'f!IIIJH tt •r1t 111:111 
ft>r thi~• work. He aiRo 1ook"' 1Jl'liw t ht' 111inor r r -
Jlll i r~:<. ThP position of j un it or of n lm i ld i 11 . 'lll'h 11 1-1 
.vou now have in ;your tow n iH o. V<' I'.Y iTl1JIIl1'1nllt. 
Oil«'. The money in vPstm eiit nm.l t II<• po .. Hi blo 
loHH fwm fire and the dan~-'r of lo ~R of lil'• ·, lilll,k,, 
t hiH a rel'ponAible position, a hH·t not l'11lly np-
pr·oc: iat ed by nll. I <·an not too strOllp,·l,r nrg<' t l1fl 
ruiPnt.ion and employment of eompetent jnnitor 
t 1 rvi ·e. 
In eonclusion, I wish toPxtPndtolbe par'I 'Jlh; 
u.nd pHtrous a cordial invitation to vi~i t th 
t~ •h(lol~ and witness the f'Chool work, and to 
t,IIJI,nl the Superintending School Committt>e for 
t,h«·it· lo,Yal support <:md Par·ne~t eoolJeration. 
Hespec1'fully HUbmitted, 
S. MAltTIN N 18VEEN 
Superintendent of Sehools 
HLo ·kholrn, Muine, F~b. 15, HH5. 
Ull ,\I) E. 
7 1.11 l)lld 8 th 
f•lh 1111d Gth 
llr•d nnd 4th 
I HL 1111d 2nd 
ll1 111 ·q II i ~t 
List of T ea.chers 
Tl!:ACHKR 
Margue1·itP .MnhunP.Y 
JenniP Bums 
Ethel Anderson 
Niua. Wilder 
· Eh;ie Barnum 
Fin:mdal Stahment 
CuMl\fO~ SCHOOLS 
R ECJEIPTS 
l in•• p ~> lldt ·d uoLmee ~·lnn:h 
I I) 1·1 HJ -1 : ~ (' :! 
SAL AllY 
$18 50 
11 00 ] :z ()(I 
12 GO 
10 oo 
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Amount appropriated 
Interest on school fund 
Hchoo1 and mill fund from 
800 00 
4-6 00 
state 1,201 49 
Common school fund from 
state 519 50 
Equalization fund from state 175 00 
TuitiOn from state 80 
EXPENDIT U JtES 
Wages paid to teachers for 
the fiscal year ending 
Feb. 13 $2 006 20 
. ' Amount paid for conveyan ·e 
of pupils 
.Amount paid for fuel 
Amt paid for janitor service 
102 70 
1 66 f>.O 
440 75 
978 26 
$3,694 41 
Balance unexpended 
----- $3,694 11 
Free Text Book Account 
RECEIPTS 
.A.m(i)unt of apprppriation $200 00 
Book bills 
Overdrawn 
EXPENDITURES 
$243 69 
High School Tuition 
RECEIPTS 
Balance unexpended $131 00 
Amount appropriated 100 00 
Amount from state 94 16 
$43 69 
-- $32516 
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EXPE~ Dl'l'URES 
Hil'l-;~·r ClusHica.l Institute $ 133 25 
l•~ll ~t~ worth High School 20 00 
II i~g-ins Clat-~sieal Institute 30 00 
U1Lit\11 Ce unexpended 141 91 
--- ~325 1() 
Recommendations 
\'our Snperintendiug ::-;(;hool Com mittf'!.' rc ()m-
mmHi that tbe following nppropriation~ be mod • 
roa· ochool purpos~s: 
l•'ol' Hnpport of comm0n sthool~>~ including fuel, 
jnuit or work, con veyanee of pt1pils nnd t eachel's' 
Wfl~('A $~()() 00 
l•'or· text books 1 00 t)O 
For tuition of t~e{:onda ry sdwols pupils 100 {)0 
It will be seen that we are asking one hundred 
dollars more for support of common sehools and 
Hrw hundred less for text books. We need the 
tuoney for eommon 6l;coools as we should ke~:?p 
up the @Jtandard length of school year. One 
hundred for text books will be sufficient for the 
eoming year since sineeour sf•hools areatpresent 
qoite well provided with books, most of which 
u.re a.t:l good us new. 
Uespectfully 1::mbmittf~d, 
8. M. NIEV EEN 
Secy. S. ::;. Committee 
WARRANT 
To EDWARD FoLEY, CoNSTABLE IN THE TOWN oF 
STOCKHOLM, IN THE COUNTY OF AROOSTOOK 
AND f:5TATE OF MAINE, GREETING: 
In the name of the State uf Muine ,vou are 
hereby required to notify and WIIJ'I.I t he inhabi-
tants of the town of Stockholm fJuulifi:3d by law 
to vote in the affairs of the town, to as~-;emble at 
the ::5tandard Veneer H a ll in A<l iu town on the 
8th day of March A. D. 1915 <lt J 0 o 'doc·k in the 
forenoon to act upon the following ar·tid(~s to 
wit: 
Art. 1-To choose a Moderator· io pr •tJideatsaid 
meeting. 
Art. 2-~:o choose a Clf'rk for the ensuing year. 
Art. 3-Io see if the town will acf·ept the town 
officers r eport. 
Art. 4-l'o choose Selectmen , AsRessors, a nd 
Overseers of the Poor. 
Art. 5-To choose a Treasurer for the emming 
year. 
Art. 6-To choose a Member of tb(~ Sehoolboard 
for three years. 
Art. 7-To choose all the necessaf';y town officers 
for the coming year. 
Art. S-To see how much money th(~ town will 
grant and raise for the support cllld 
maintenance of common schools pour 
fi ' ' re, schoolbooks, and applianees, a nd 
town expenses. 
Art. 9-To see how muc>h money the tmYn will 
~rant and raise for town officers. 
Art. 10-'ro see how much money the tuwn will 
grant and raise for high school tuitiun. 
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Art~.l t -To elect on r III O I'i• flnwnnh; 1\Tld fix 
their comp '11 u t ion . 
Art.. 12- To s how nlut·h 1110 111'. t l1 11 Lo" 11 will 
~rant and 1·aik l"or lli ~·h\\II,YH n url 
br-id~eS 1'01' thP I' IIHIIi ll g" ytiii;J' . 
;\1·t. 13-To see if thl· ttm n will vot•' ' Y 1•r-~ or 
·'No" on th • qnet\ti 11 ol' nppro printilll-!: 
n.nd raising rnou •y n•·<·t'HHIII'.Y 1 o t•n t it IP 
the t 0wntoSLa1• nid,ftH pro\'idt •d in H<•<·-
tion 20 of dwptt)l" 1' 0 ol' tl1<' l'uhlit• 
Laws of 1 ~1 3. 
A I' I . 14-To see if t hP town will ncr<•pt 1 hr Aid<' -
walk as laid out h orn .Toli n Anrlc~ r,· n n 'H 
store to the new st·hoolhouse. 
Art. 1 5-To see if tlw tmm will 1:1 ppropriate and 
raise the sum of $ 300.00 Io1' the im-
prove:!:lent of the sPetion of Stab~ Aid 
Hond a5 outlined in the repor·t of the 
Sta te Highway Commb~-;ion , in nddition 
tu t he a mounts regul trrly rai~ed i',n the 
care of the "vays, highwa.ys and b r-idges; 
the above amoun t being the maximum 
which the tO\Vll is allowed to raiFed u n-
der the pr·uvi~ions ui 8er~tiou 19, eha pter 
130 of the Public Lawt\ of HH0. 
Art. H>-Tu see wha t a.ttion the t own wi ll take 
as regarding the. stumpng<:' on t lwsthool 
hmd. 
Art •. 17-Tu Reewhat sum of money the town will 
raise towards the sinking fond fo r build-
ing bridgP~. 
A rL. 18-To see if tbe town will rai ~e $2;:).00 to 
wards fixing a sc·hool 1·u:Hl Irorn mnin 
road in front of E. San<lg;n ·u'H to 11 w 
~:;ehuulbouse uver lund or C. L. Ht't·k-
sLrom , the right. of wu,v to lw 14i v<· ll fn•P 
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of charge. 
Art. 19-'L,o see what action th~ town will t a ke if 
any for a road to the s(·hool lnnd and 
the amount of money the town will raise 
for same. 
Art. 20-To see if the town will empower the 
selectmen to ma ke t empo ra•·y loans in 
anticipation of taxes b~(·oming due t his 
year. 
Art. 21-To see what time the tax ~; will be leg-
ally due and p ayable. 
Art. 22-To decide when the nox t annual town 
meeting shall be b1-1Jd. 
Art. 23-To transact any ot her n ~ce ·sary town 
business that may l ~ally come before 
said meeting. 
The Selectmen h ereby g·ive no tice that they 
will be in session at the Sta ndard Veneer Hall on 
the Sth day of March from 9 to 10 o 'clock in thP 
foreneon, for the purpose of correcting the list of 
voters. 
Given under our hands this 15th day of Feb-
ruary, 1915. 
JOHN A.NDEHSON 
B.P. HOY 
HILMER PETER'SON 
Selectmen of Stockholm 
